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Solving a Dally problem
L: L

When Mustang Ditty ceased publication
Friday, Oit. 14, it was u If w* napped off a
curb and somebody moved the pavement,
People involved in the Daily felt a sense of
disorientation; the object of (heir work and
attention no lonpr ealaled. Writer* and
photographer* continued to practice their
craft during the two-week lull, but produc
tion people could only hover in the tutpenlion, waiting for molution of the situation.
For thoee reader* Mill umure a* to why
Muaiang Daily was
Mustang
wai out of print, it
i wai not
due to the paper’s financial status,, nor
i wai it
of
a case of administrative oentorship
cense
(mental squabbling. ai rumor* tell,
luepcniion resulted from yean of
neglecting the equipment, itructure and very
enencf of thii newspaper
In short, due to curriculum and equipment
overioadi thii year in the Oraphic Com
munication!
Department.
University
Oraphic bystem* was no longer
er able to
produce the paper ■
t was catted to allow some
A tii
solution to he worked out. Numerous
departmental meetings, study-group and
suB-committes chit chats were held to deter
mine exactly what had caused the snafu.
As a temporary solution, graphics people
have turned their
then department upside down
and arranged a laboratory to be used only ii
Mustang Daily production.
•

So far no money has been spent In the
effort, just a lot of sweat and time. Many
people have put in hours of work to gat the
paper back on its feel.
Hopefully, when next quarter begins,
there will be new epulpment in the lab for
Mustang Dally. The OrC Department will
then be able to resume its instructional
program with minimum interference from
daily newspaper production.
Mustang Daily suspension had further
ramifications than a few headaches in the
Oraphic Arts Building.
Whenever a newspaper ceases to exit, a
valuable communication tool is lost.
Mustang Daily serveaasa link to connect the
diverse elements of the Cal Poly community.
Least we flatter ourselves without cause,
Daily reporters have been involved In •
survey which will determine the impact the
paper has on the community, and the need
for1the paper
Barri ng further production hassles due to
construct
ctlon in the Oraphic Arts Building,
ily will
Ity Mustang Daily
wl continue to
the entity
isrvp Its educational and informational pur
poses
The pavement is beck under our feet.
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DMdad we stand

Split the state, and save the North’s identity
I’m seriously considering writing a letter to
Congressman Leon Pannctta asking him to
katrodues a bill that would divide California
in half.
Norther* and Southern California are as
different as night and day, and it should be
known as such. I have a difficult time relating
dfeb Southern Californians, and they have
trouble figuring me out
When people from the Bast picture
California, they think of<Felm trees and
Disneyland. Oh, sure, there are Bah Fran
cisco post cards back there, but they think
the City Is only thirty miles north of Thoumnd Oaks,
I say It’s about time Northern California
ill own personality.

M usTANq

Bo, I propose a new border to divide the
north and south jle drawn about two blocks
north of the Madonna Inn.
Cali, of course, would be the northern
stole. That would make the Madonna Inn
the gateway to Pornia, the country's newest
slaw. How appropriate.
Now don’t get the idea I hole Los Anacles.
I tolerate it very much. In fact, maybeTm a
little jealous. In Pomia, there is the glamour
of Hollywood, beautiful beaches and the
women on them, the Dodgers, Knotts Berry
Farm and maybe even the Olympics.
Ill Just thet the peoples of Cali and Pornia
an so different.
For instance Pornians at Poly (soon to be
Call Polytechnic) aren't as,much fun on

DAily

a CaUana. I guess it's because

There are mors feamtae in Call who deal
shave their lop than there are la Panda.
Then again, there are amre Ferafea
females with Fenah-tto's than thair oouafer*
parts to the north.
Foralaa's speak a slightly different
laaguap than Callans. To a CaUana hot ear
means that It Is stolen, tea Fondaa It means
that It goes aaro-to-aixty in seven soeenda
Pornians, since they were born with ths
freeways are mush more skiitad drivers,
whereas Cottons still p t often ridiaga ftve-

Pornians get bdred in Ban Lula Obispo.
There are no major concerts or amusement
parka to goto.
Bui CaUana. especially those in the Central
Valley.are always up for a good time. That is
because up near Modesto, Stockton and
leers memo, well, there isn't a whole helluva
a lot to do.
^
Bo the northern folk are much more
sntcrprisin|. Then again, the Callans are
more apt to go insane.
Other observations of the contrasting
peoples; Pornians wear leisure suits and
leave their shirts all the way unbuttoned.
Callans button their shirts all the way to ths
top.

Fomiana have many idols, from movis
Kara to
iltana
*w athletes
w sssm m et (
v w
e w s ia s nuiua
e w n oII
nv
y won't
w w e s e petve
ve
the time o f day to
Pornians truly enjoy!
dais. Callans would k
Now it's mm a few toohnioatttles have to la
ironed out before ths state is divided from

Daily’s lapse affected campus
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Mustang Daily lives spin and most of us
will tend to appreciate this information
source a little more now.
The Daily staff was without their living
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'oups nsd to advertise elsewhere and Cal
oly itself lost a vital source of campus and
SVpTOsotroa
•»«•, ic»t,ow« m a n *
local news.
itM.i
useOimstse
According to Proaram and Ethnic
11*4 m Musuni Dew Program Boards Advisor Bam Bpoden, only
107 people, mostly non-students, same to
0 I 1 C LA IBM II Artwnrtiaina m a la ria l so n n n i a e
hear cellist Neal La Monaco Oct. 21.
VSSStTm
swjewjC st *n etereseea e> met** enter*----The Pine Arts semmiUes, she said,
1 S< Such i t i m w M i M M urM *» Nw A
sounlad a mere 79 student* for two film
. u e ii i o in i a r o iy te c n n iij e t l t e L
showinp. .
I tout limat «
i
m a ti
Conversely, the more established groups,
Wyuowttt Stilt um.tfttl, Stn u ,i o
SrinMe by tlutltnlt msWrtnt MO lllh M
she said, did not have such a bad time piling
m OpmiOK* ettfwet* MMs pap* m mom the word out. • ,
'
mn«M #ths vitwt ol to#wtutft tot Mnot
• Oltl
ewxawto)
Htudent Activities Planning Director
Doug Jones said publicity for Inst weekend’s
iS
p
a n g . ^ - * - ^
k c p H S B w"
m m *
and off campus media, such at
the Telegram-Tribune. ’

«

us*

ICS C O l l i n , m m O n l u S A M l t a u m t n t a 1

"It's kind of tad whan any oamiipus
newspaper goes out of production, hutl lift
atiU goes on,” he said.
Other publicity apnts were not so confi
dent. however.
Health educator Jeanette Retea sew “Well
Day." the disease prevention program Oct.
20,coming up without a paper in which to
advertise
Bo the Wrote her own tabloid and turned it
over to tbs Telegram-Tribune for printing.
*1 thought lhut It(the Well Day papcrjwae
the Mustang Dally." said sophomore
political science major Tom White.
‘‘People were grabbing it at if it wm
something to reed," he said,
The suceese of any group, whether It ha
Cal Poly or society as a whole, will always
depend on having a source of information.
Having a medium in which to print that
Information objectively la, of aoursc, of
____ __________
JomNorrlmTg^ Junior Journallam ma

One problem will he right here at Poly.
Slnea Laguna Viliap lias in Porak and Paly
would ho in Cell, LV students would havete
aumee m a t n l
— # neeai n k i ti it lls a l
p»y ouin)i*Blllc #—
IMS.
^Orry ■iMiui iiNlt.
Tbeie would hava to ha a new mete capital
la Pornia. Preferably out of the inffuenee ef
Lot Angeles to aM Pornians would
get ef
a feir
mid grt
shake How
lew about Oxnard, Carlsbad
Brawls
-Ob sure, there will hoi
•witching UCLA to UFLA, aad finding •
and flower, ttltta things Ihs
0 that.
»ut.
nil the i
to
If for ae ether raaaoa, this
bo pemed bacauss of the
it would have on the
Juet think of all the people who will need
to be hired to sew that extra smr on all thorn
fkgtf
__________________

Author K#virv Falla, a sunlor )ournaligm major, writes a wutkly column
for th# Daily.
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Police lack kidnap leads
DAVI KIRLKY
!PR News Director
and
tony t r a n f a

Daly

le w Poly

urn vWtlM M e t* ta
Yoaondto hell eboul 4:49 p.nu
The two man 'reportedly
forced the woman to opan her
oar door and obo impact
began driving south on
Highway I. according to

Leroy Whitmtr. acting univsnlty police chief.
The two man continued
south until they reached
Guadalupe, approximately 30
mile* from San Lull Obispo.
After reaching Guadalupe, the
vehicle ran out of gai.
The two kidnappers rum
maged through the woman's
car and purse. Taking
nothing, they fled on foot. The
woman was taler picked up at
her oar by four friends.
The kidnappers wore
HaHoweea-type masks, which
were described by the uniden
tified woman at “horrible
hooking."
The woman said the mgp;
smelled etfongly of aioohol,

and they drovserrataealiyShe
said she thought they were
“drunk or high." The woman
was Igler unable to offer any,
concrete descriptions of the
men.
• . ____ According to the woman,
the two men never spoke, but
did chuckle throughout the
ordeal.
Whltmer said he firit the
woman was randomly picked
and “Just happened to be the
wrong place at the right time."
“We had next to nothing to
begin with to work on," said
Whltmer. “We have processed
few fingerprints and are
.4H<eently investigating them."
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Uapert service
Ditsun, Toyots. Pin*.
Volvo snii sll
British csrs.

of p u ts si
(•ssonsbU prices.

Complete repair on
and
rlpet

S5 years experience
factiry truined mechanic
i fleet e set/too-in
tMNRdMWlMMlHNMM

LAC offering timely seminar
Do you want more
freedom, more peace of mind?
One way to get those
precious commodities is to
bam to schedule your time so
that “you are in control of
you.” according to Learning
To help students toward

that goal, the Learning
The seminar will be con
Assistance Center will spon ducted in three parts.
sor a time management
seminar entitled Oetting
dor more information, eonCaught Up and Oetting Out. tact the Learning A
It will be held Wednesday. Center, Room 30BA in the
November Id, from 1-3 library.
t.BL in the Health Center
onferonee Room.

J

Bookstore picks s winner
t a OB------------ *1---- ------ L -----------*-----A ----------- *a------- #1--- S---------- S---J
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MA TRULY UNIQUE EXPERIENCE"

riasete story pertoremo*«t • metodrsms.
You’ve never seen okl Rip this wayl *
*
THB URBAT AMERICAN VAUDEVILLE REVUE- Port U
" mof* musk k modness from the Melodrama Players
good po o d , COLD BIRR
BAROPBNB tPM
CABARIT BEATING SHOW STARTS 7PM

Rttv/lnfo, caff 419-2499
<ftor J PM
Ifpyier

with ID.

HIGHWAY ONE -»OCBANO
3 mi. south of Pismo Bosch •

fon you* ptiAfims 24 tan * day,
r» tl A sd

ffP-7P02
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The stage set for drama production
litlt suggests the fragile aspect
of »h* uory
"The Ola** Menageriea
lemi-autohiograpMgtl play
by Tenne»*ee William*, will
open on the Cal Poly itage
tomorrow night.
The intents and delicate
drama. Ml • tM 1M0*. it
about the Wlngtield family
who live in a St. Louis tent*

Laura, her daughter, slight
ly crippled and pathologically
thy, ha* retreated from the
outer world and found refuge
In her menagerie of glatt
animal*. Jim O'Connor i*
l.aura'i carefree, exuberant
"gentleman caller."
All four character* art tied
down to the tedium and
hopelessness of poverty,
otherwise their goal* would
have taken them in four op
posite direction*.
"The play is unusual in that
there I* not a sine!* major
action," said drama instructor
Michael Malkin "The plot h
on* of emotion and feeling.
It’* a play requiring sympathy
for the character* in a very
delicate situation. Even the

Nancy Jorgensen. a
counselor in the Cal Poly
Counwling Center for the past
ten ytara, playi Amanda.
Jorgenien hai had a number
of lead rolei in Cal Poly and
local theater production*.
She played the part of Lin*
da Loman in the Cal Poly
production of "Death of a
Salesman." and hai per
formed In numerout other
production* tuch a* “ The
Women." “A Streetcar Nam
ed Dealt*." and "One* Upon*
Larry Sefton, a tenior in
Natural Resource* Manage
ment, portray* dreamy, ambitiout Tom, He ha* been wen
in Mveral Cal Poly produc
tion* and had a lead role in
"Applauae" thi* summer at the
San Lull Obitpo Community
Theater. Seaton ha* had ma
jor role* in "Harv*y," "The
Diary of Anne Frank" and
will alto play the title role in
the Cal Poly Winter produc
tion of "Sherlock Holme*."
Leslie Scatchard. ajunior in
Speech
Communications,
plays Laura. While she is a
newcomer to the Cal Poly
tugs, the it not new to the
theater Scatchard hat per
formed in "The Boyfriend."
"Bye Bye Birdie." and in "The
Wiurd of Oi." in high school
and community theater.

h m

Menagerie." A gentleman
caller (Jon White) and
Laura's mother (Naaey
Jorgensen) look on.

Jonathan White, who play*
the part of Jim O'Connor, is a
senior In Business Administration. He has played a
variety of roles at Cal Poly
and at the University of,
California at Sanu Barters

aspect of Cal Poly theater for
four years, i* ilagi managtr
for the show. Kurt Kisling is
the assistant sums manager,
The set was designed by J.
Murray Smith, a professor ia
(he Speech Communications
department and a director af
many Cal Poly productions.

He has been seen in Cal Poly <
productions such as "Death of
a Salesman," "Harvey," and
he played the title role in
"MacBeth" White spent a
season with the American
Conservatory Theater School
in San Francisco where he
stayed the part of Stanley
Kowalski in "A Streetcar
Named Desire."

D tL M iA I I W i l l
844-7080

TOM WINGFIELD,
played by Lavry Seaton,'
console* hie aleter Laura
(Leslie Scatchard) during a
aeene In "The Glass

AND RESTAURANT
NEW YORK STYLE
BREAKFAST — LUNCH — DINNER
BEER AND WINE
k 758 HIGUERA
544-4040

A

" At this point, all the actors
are aware there is no rest for
them in the play.” Mid
Malkin. "There's a tremen
dous amount of energy that
has to be •* pended "

. "It's an expersenead can,*
Mid Malkin. "And they al
work well together. Wttohiag
these last rehearsals. I aaa
Mfely My the show ia going to
»
"The Glass Menagens" wil
be presented at the Cal Pol*
Theatre, Thursday through
Saturday nights, Nov. Maad
3 Tickets are SI for studenU
and 12 general admlatioa.
Tickets can be bought al tbs
ABI ticket office. Browgb
Music. 717 Higuera and at the
door Curtain is at 8 p m

Professional Secretarial Service
SENIOR PROJ ECTS-BBSUMIS-TBRM PAPERS
MANUSCRIPTS-XEROX COP1ES-OENERAL TYPING

Neat to DMV
MtCalifornta Blvd
San Luts Obiapo

NEW EXPANDED M ENU

cfUifUNCOMMOti, GUIDE

C o n fo u n d in g I
Sherlock Holmca mcete Sigmund Freud

S an^Luis O bispo
California

THE
SEVEN-PER-CENT SOUJTMH
• AUNIVfNSAI RELtASC TKCHNtCOI OftO |S { j m

Banquet Facilities
for up to 280

7 .0 0 A 9.30
CHUMASH AUD

W ED N ESD A Y, N O V . 2
M IC E . $ 1.00

PRESENTED »Y THI AR FILMS COMMITTEE
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Rent help for low-income tenants
.V ■

■y C.ARY K A F I.A N
bally Huff Writer

■ :

'

'# *'.

"HUD eitahliahf* the income necessary for qualification"
said Shuhin, "For a family of four, an Income leu than 110.500
• i 1 vearh would make them eligible

Although there i* it lim y tu n in g Inn. help in paying the rent
ii available jn S«n I ui* O bispo tn low Income la mi lien and
limle adult*. rlth« r elderly or diMihtcd. Mild R k h Shuhin,
Director of Housing A tilh o rilv lo r the C ity o f Sun I ui«

Obispo

The' Housing and I'rh a n IX ’velopm ent program , called
Rent Supplement wus begun m January and tv set up to help a
total of MKI applicants lltM l elderly or disabled and 200
familiei).
-L £ *r ' Two hundred of the spots have already been taken For the
remaining l(M). a thousand names are on the w aiting list
according to Shuhin
,
, W'

HUD money Is paid directly to the landlord according to
Shuhin *>• ‘ t
_ __. ......... -------- "" r—"
-i'"If we can't asaist someone." he laid, "we rdfer him to other
sources Unfortunately, there are waiting Uati everywhere.
I hey key is to get on as many wailihg lists as possible and Juit
slick it out until it's your turn."
»

Applicants accepted into the program w ill nu\ one-lourth o f
I their monthly income lo r rent San I uis Ohtspo, hacked hy
I HUD money. w ill make up the difference said Shuhin. As un
example. if m onthly income is SNR). o ne -fo urih orS IS O w o uid
go toward rent On a S.VK) rented house. M i l ) would puv the
[remaining S I50

Frisbee fling
A "Fall Knahee F lin g ",
I sponsored hy the Cal Poly
Intramurals and the San l.uia
Obiipo Frisbee Freaks, w ill he
| held al Cal Poly's baseball
stadium Nov. A. al 10 a.m,
Event* include competitive
and non-compehlive ac
tivities, learn game*, frisbee
j golf, freestyle, games and
ikilli. and clinic* Tor learning
throws.

NEWSCOPE
Film tonight

Quiet 8tudy

I'he ASI Film* Committee
will air the "Seven Per-Cent
Solution" tonight in Chumash
AudlloVlum ^ti 7 p.m, and
again al 9:43 p.m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church I* opening ita largest
room for use a* a study hal
ill. It
will he open every Monday
through Thursday from 7 to

II p.m.
Frae coffee la included, The
church is located on the comer
of Piimo and Nlpomo In San'
l.uia Obispo.

ARMY phone
The Military. Seienee
Department has a set of new
phone numbers. For Informa
tion concerning the Cal Poly
AOTC call }4f> A-R-M-Y,

ai0<<t 5 h $ i!

Lube Oil * Filter

E&Topenhouse
Engineering and
Ischnology
logy Council will
sponsor a School Open Houie
and Charier Night In
Chumash Auditorium Nov. 7
al I p.m. The council will have
booths ut up for studenti
interested In engineering
technology activities and
events. All clubs in the School
of Engineering and
Technology will receive their
'77-*7| charters A student
senate position la availablt in
the EAT council till Spring
'71. Contact Activillci Plan
ning Center for detalie.

£a

..

“Rcniing an apartment or houae now takei quite a bit more
ot a persons'lneome than several yeara ago. From 1970-73, the
cost of renting increaaed by 43 per cent. Al the tame time,
income increased only 23 per cent,"
Once a person's name comes to the top of the waiting list, he
is given 120 days In which to find a place to live said Shubin. If
he is unsuccessful, then his name la dropped and tha Housing
Authority goes to the next person on the liat.
"So tar the program haa been very well received," said
shuhin "l andlord! stem very willing to accept a person who
is getting thi*' aid."
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LEE'S ARCO
396 Sente Rote

SPREAD OUT!

PROKO ELECTRONICS
SHOPPE
Electronic Pert* end Goodies for the HobbleetFull line of computer-typo megeilnoe
Homebrew Microprocessor components
See our New Bigger Store
Same plece-437 Marsh St.
544-5441

AT "THE PLACE” TO STUDY
BIG TABLES
- QUIET
FREE COFFEE
GOOD LIGHTING
EASY PARKING
NO OBLIGATION
St Stephen’s Episcopal Church is opening its Parish Hall as a place where
students can study It’s quiet, roomy and w ell lighted It is also free Every
M onday through Thursday from 7 to 11 p.m where all w ho need a place
to study are invited to a quiet time

•

H ’ tf S .(

JL

O tt Away
from distractions, stereos, your roommates

CatchUp
on homework, reading, other studies. ■

H'iFrat
Sponsored by

—

It, Stephen's Episcopal Church
Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF PISMO AND NIPOMO
Enter Fanin Men on Pwmo Street

MINITURE
GOLF
by the blu* Pacific
Game Arcade
Lateat
Video Gacnei
Ceil for houn
Pool Tablea
927-4165
C A L IF H w y I
Group Ratei
927-4861
San Simeon

Jog-A-Thon gets underway Saturday
and
in half. Ona half will |o to the
. Thit Saturday the flnt big i r o u p i , ta a m i
group, and the othar will go
effort to help build a new organization!running for
toward! the Stadium Renovafootball itadium complex at money.
lion Fund.
Cal Poly will take plaoe. That
The money collected for a
effort li the Cal Poly Jog-AThon. with Individual!, group or team will be divided According to Vic Buoooia, •

ning.” Buccola laid. "Thli it
within my range of iu to mm
hundred people that I wu
•hooting for before the oaat
palgn.’*
There will be rour auniq
timci. beginning at la.m.,aag ,
running on the hour until Um
tan leuion at 11 a m.
Each peraon ihould havi t
iponaor iheet with the naam
and addrenei of pledger! and
pledge amount!.
Money owed at the end af
the event will not be oolecied
by the participant. A bid tell
be lent out to each tponier,
and a total of three billi wiKbi
wnt until the bill ia paid.
Participant! ihould choen
a time to run, and ehowuplj
minutei early to sign up at tka
table at the lower track neatte
the baiehall field.
An honor lyatem will hi]
uied to count tape, and aid*'
end of the one hour limit,Kg:
total number of tape will ha
recorded

Spy hdUudoVcspu O m v/'S
r C h « ) W ^ ( i n n for hf'-t.

Rules4rttal|)ttrjijfWit
Neycle.
orhr for it rkto v-‘ilhM ir *

director o
more the
running, i
ami club*.
.
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Miller1! Spanish Motorcycles
168 Hlguera S t 545-7S58

KODIO TEAM! A m i California, Ariiona and Nevada
were oa band to partidpato la the Cal Poly Hoaeaeoeahtg
p n
L .
o e tii
A k n e e
m et
im iiiw e itlA a r i
HOMO
O¥0T |lllf
VOMOMr
ADOVO,
A
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Poly hosts Fresno

M tn a q m v
i7
A Play By Tanneuaa William*

nonTtcatgT
m m h v a t io n «
CALL

eeaaaaa

Prtaanted by the Oapartmant of Speech Communication
of the School of Cemmumcativa A ru and Humamtiat

The aoccer team will try to acore right up the midi
overcome lie acoring problem aald coach Oeorp Pat
when it aueu Freeno Pacdte
Wa’il be trying to agreed
Univeraily today, 2p.m. >at the
out winga m
aoccer field.
When you go up the add
The Muaunga dropped the ball Juat gata knockad
their laet two decieidna, and people."
were abut out in both gamea.
Parry aaya they can baal
Although they have played team in the teamw If ttwy
well, the offenae haan't been aeote. The Muataap b
■Me to put the bell in the net. ' beat Preaaa la dw pa*i
"We've been going atralght he thinka they cendaltap
Into their defenae- trying to
"I have to be ptaaaed i
the team. We atiil haveeba
-—
— • record then we did laal yea
thla lima We really bav

CAMPBELL* S
SHELL
296 Santa Rosa
THANKS TO YOU
Werestill 59.9
Help mi beep our volume up
end we con keep our pricei down.

SELF-SERVE
REGULAR

544 9789
KOOAKSntO
Color Enlarge

forth#
• F«rNMi»« •»wimiMpnmm
• ............................ ...

Compara our octana rating
(8 9 .5 ) with othar ragulara.

Aeroaa from Taco Ball

D u ly

WidnedAy, NovimBm

.A d My athletic leami
katanot had much luck the
tCeaweek*.ThedifTerent
C om squads compelina
! u S a a overall 5-9-1 record
wM the women'* volleyball
t tail*! the wortl beating
Tbs women's volleyball
team k»t four march** In a

zatsesssss

UCSldropped the Muatanga
144, |M and 16-14 two
week* MO. The following day
UnWerelty of California at
Irvine defeated Poly in
untight eet*. 15-4, 16-14 and

amona college*. I hey placed
third in the San l.utsOhiapo
Invitutional a week ago. Thl»
P**' weekend the women nut
'ofethlr a winning perfor
mancc at the Santa Barbara
Invitational.
The soccer team put
together impreulve win* ovar

c l a s s if ie d s ""

For Salt

Sports update
Chapman Col lap, 5-4 In over
time, and Cal State Northrip
4-3, Two weeke ago Cal Sutc
Loa Angelee and the
MueUnp tied M in a hard
fought pme. Last Thursday,

the llnivereity of California at
Santa Barbara eame to town
and upended the Muitanp I0 for the Aral loaa of the
eeaeon.
A loaa to the Univerelty of
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Drafting Equipment
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WE STOCK ESPECIALLY FOR
CAL POLY STUDENTS ! !

ANTENNAS
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Item* such at:
Strathmore Papers dr Illustration Board Crescent Illustration Board dr Mat Board
Turquoise Pencils and Leads
Koh-i-noor Rapidograph Pens
- Pickett T-Squares & Templates
X-Acto Knives
Grumbacher Paints
Speedball Pens dr Silk Screen Supplies
KdrE Drafting Supplies
Geotec Drafting Supplies
Zipatones
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Lost A Found

We7a The Installers
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the Pacific (1-7), and a 16-10 waaki of ■porta competition
wig over Cal State Loe ahd eevaral teame rapreaan
Ample* wet the e u p for the ting Cal Poly have a good
Pwy water polo team to u k t chariot of Aniehing high in the
on Northridp laat Saturday. league before any poet eoocon
The Muitanp
dustangs loet to tha
the play. Baiketball for both man
Maudore
I
ora 10-5,
dropping their
na worn#n win ftt undtrway
record to 1-2 in CCA A.
In mtd-November and early
Thera are etill two full December, retpectlvely.

ttntff i
a it..

weekend. Ihe
__ played for the flret
tints this season In the Main
Oym. The home crowd didn't
help ai the Muetangi dropped
a match to Cal State Los
Angela* 12-15,7-15, IS-S, 154
and 10-15 Friday. Cal State
Northridge debated the
women 154, IS-4 and 15-7
Saturday night
The football team Anally
got hack on the track after
loiing badly in the Aral two
heme garnet. The Muetangi
deflated Northern Colorado
29-2Dhut the neat week found
thsamWes at the mercy of Cal
Stale Fullerton in a 45-1«loan.
Lilt Saturday wae
homecoming for the
Muilai* and Simon Fraaer
fromCanada pve Poly a bat
tle. The Clanamen. one point
bchiadthe Muetangi for moat
of Iks gasss, loet H3400 Poly
now ha* l record of 4-3.
The oroee country eoaeon
he* been very luooeieful for
bothlbe men and women The
ninth in the Suntwo and a
ago. During the
I Saa tail Obiapo Invitational
| a «*sk ago, the A team placed
Mcoad followed by the Bteam
in fourth. The team wa* Idle
la*t Saturday.
The women, who run a* an
unofficial turn In tho
Seethacn California Athletic
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713 Foothil Blvd., San Luis Obiapo, Calif. 91401 (101)841-32*0
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W l BOUGHT T H iM A LL
Copalands hat bought tha remaining warehouse Invantory of W h itt Stag 1977
Backpacking and Outdoor Slaaping bags, featuring mummy and taparad companion
•tylaa. T h art It over $100*000 worth of top quality sleeping bags to chooaa from—all Bt
tremendous savings. Many Pagi ara w ellbelow daalar coatl Due to tha extremdfy low
prlcaa* Copeland's a tk t thara ba NO D I A L I I t l P L I A S I I Coma In and find a bag to suit
your naada at fantastic savings.
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